Assessing and optimising respiratory and functional capacity in chronic lung diseases
Olomouc, Czech Republic
18-22 June 2020

Course venue

Faculty of Physical Culture, Palacky University
Tr. Miru 117
77111 Olomouc
Czech Republic

The Course will take place at the Baluo Application Centre and Centre for Kinanthropology Research - the newest part of the Neředín Campus.

Accommodation recommendation

Please note that ERS does not organise accommodation for participants and we therefore kindly ask you to make your own booking.

Please find below a list of recommended hotels in Naples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone number</th>
<th>Email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Trinity</td>
<td>Pavelčáková 22</td>
<td>+420 585 222 065</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reception@hotel-trinity.cz">reception@hotel-trinity.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Flora</td>
<td>Krapková 439/34</td>
<td>+420 585 422 200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hotelflora@hotelflora.cz">hotelflora@hotelflora.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Alley</td>
<td>Michalské stromoořadí 1061/5</td>
<td>+420 585 502 999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:booking@hotel-alley.cz">booking@hotel-alley.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Hotel Olomouc Centre</td>
<td>Wolkerova 137/29</td>
<td>+420 585 722 122</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reception.colo@c-hotels.cz">reception.colo@c-hotels.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Penzion na Hrade</td>
<td>Michalská 207/4</td>
<td>+420 585 203 231</td>
<td><a href="mailto:penzion@penzionnahrade.cz">penzion@penzionnahrade.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension bellis</td>
<td>Šemberova 46/2</td>
<td>+420 777 986 689</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rezervace@bellisolomouc.com">rezervace@bellisolomouc.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Travel details from various airports to Olomouc

From Prague Airport

The transfer from the Vaclav Havel Airport Prague to the main railway station (Praha hlavní nádraží) takes approximately 30-40 minutes by Airport Express bus depending on the traffic. From the main railway station, you can take different trains. The fastest journey by a speed train takes about 2 hours, standard trains are in Olomouc in about 2 and a half hours.
From Bratislava Airport

If you fly to Bratislava, bus number 61 will transfer you to the Bratislava main railway station (Bratislava hlavna stanice) in approximately 25 minutes. From there, the train to Olomouc usually involves a change in Púchov or in Břeclav. This connection takes about 2 and half hours.

From Vienna Airport

Vienna Schwechat Airport has a bus connection to Olomouc with Flix Bus company. There are direct buses going for 3 and a half hours. Nevertheless, this direct connection is not very frequent. An alternative bus company called RegioJet provides buses from Vienna airport to Olomouc via Brno where you need to change the bus. This connection takes approximately 4 and half hour due to waiting time in Brno.

From Katowice Airport

You can also fly to Katowice Lotnisko and take a bus line 1368 to the city centre which takes approximately 50 minutes. From Katowice bus station you can take a bus to Olomouc. The journey to Olomouc takes approximately 2 and a half hours. You can also take a train from Katowice main railway station. This journey takes about 3 hours.

From Ostrava airport and Brno Airport

Train and bus connections from these two cities are very good. There are several trains or buses every hour and the journey takes about 1 and half hour from both cities.

Travel details from Olomouc center to the venue

From Olomouc, you need to get to Baluo Application Centre which is situated in Neředín Campus. Please see below for detailed information.

By Tram

The easiest way to get to Neředín Campus is to take a tram. It is a convenient and ecological way of transportation and there are two lines which go through the city: number 2 and number 7. The final tram stop is called Neředín krematorium. When you get off the tram, the Baluo Application Centre is at about 4-minute walk.

By Taxi

You can also take a taxi, but please make sure to have a phone number to book the taxi. It is not common to catch a taxi in the streets in Olomouc. We recommend you ask for a taxi phone number at your hotel reception.

For more information, please follow the map on the next page.
Balno-Aplication Centre and Centre for Kinaanthropology Research
Tr. Míru 117, Otomone, 771 11, Czech Republic